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TlbeWjacof Spadft

It had been a long everiing of cards and
of words. The Gnerat after several earty
defÈâts at the hands of, a Major, haê
regaî%d his forni and was nowwininkg.
with abandon. Vet, throughout the even-
irig, the Major 'erained constant in bis
prédictions of catastrophe for the General's
upcomlng camnpaign. Finally, groing
weary .of cards and criticism, ihGnrl
said, I cail lt*von for tonight. Let us each
draw a card anid the high-maaL can daim
victory." Trhe General then proceeded.to
draw and witb a beam of appa-oval produc-
ed the jack of Spades.The Major took a card
and scowled. It was the Nine -of Heartse.
Placing the card face down on the table, the
Major rose to his feet, gave a stiff nod to the
General, and Ieft.

Pierre Mencke

5h. Is a Winter Myth

In the glass
1 see a woman
who sts naked
among ice branches
they hold ber there
mould her
into contorted poses
but she is quiet
as the srfbw
fails around her
lies on her skin
then vanishes
into water tears.
Herlface expression less
finely formed
she is a winter myth
she embraces
the delicate branchés
as al Ice melts,
there in the glaýss
she turns to me
-with a look
of quiet

Lorna Sutherland
Jan. 19/83

GERBIL SEX

Gerbil sex has no books
ilIustrated with color shots
of bored models whcd ralier
be at home, dusting (urhiture
or polishing slverware, ciaiming
headaches and rnenstrual
excuses rather than ruttung
in some primai urge as
gerbils and hamsters with
éther rodents who squirm
and pant wthout bene fit
of sllets and post-coital-
cigarettes.

Gibert Bouchard

neonembers
Blow frost scarred panes
moon beamns1
stain roses black
stark
within limbs-white lilips,
yiewing to. wait#rg lips

John Algard

Leader-.Training
Infornmtional Wine & Cheese

March 18, 1983
Rm. 270 A S.U.B.,
3- 7P.M.

-We're Alil Set To Proceed With Orientation'83:,

If you would lîke to, particîpale, he are the stops:

1. Complete a Leader Information Form (deflmn March 18)
2. Complete a Training Application Forrn (deadllne Match 31)
however spaoe la lmted and -we wilI be filling available accom-
modation on! a first-come, ,first-served basis.

3. Receive Training and Seminar Assignments.

If y ou are înterested but unable ta attend oh March 19, drop by the
office(rn 278 S.U.B.) for the appropriate forms, BUT DO NOT

Nôte To Experileed-SORSE Leaders:'
Training will ot be1 rerd this s pring If you lecr at Ieast one
Weekçend and one One Dy Semlnarlin 1982 unless you wish to be
corisiciered for a coordinator pôsition.
.A "Refreshet Course" wiIl be offered ater reguàtar rlning butyu
must comptete a new Leader Information Form on or before March

Students' Orientation Services
278 UB 432-5319

Tued;, Mrt,1903


